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CITY COUNCIL MTG
Brackettville City Council will 
meet Tuesday, February 14, 
at the City Annex on Highway 
90 at 6pm.

CITY ELECTION NEWS
Starting February 5, 2012 
applications for a place on 
The City election Ballot will 
be available at 119 W. Spring 
St. during normal hours of 
operation 8:00a.m. - 
12:00p.m. and 1:00p.m.- 
5:00p.m. Last day to file will 
be March 5,2012. Council 
Places are as follow: Mayor, 
currently held by Zandra 
Negrete; Place 2, currently 
held by John Plunker 
Sheedy; Place 4, currently 
held by Francisca Chica 
Hernandez; and Place 5, 
currently held by Demitreus 
Williams.

ALOHA TEAM
The Relay for Life ALOHA 
team is going to be selling 
Sandwiches on Friday 
February 17, 2012 to raise 
money for the Relay for life. It 
will be Chicken salad on a 
croissant with chips and a 
drink for $6.00. So place your 
order now and help give 
someone one more Birthday. 
All orders must be in by 
Thursday 16, 2012. You can 
place your order with any 
team member or E-mail 
Adela Avila 830-591-7566 
adela.avila@brackettisd. net

KC PUBLIC LIBRARY 
BOOK SALE
February 10 1 pm - 5 pm. 
Febrruary 11 12 pm -5 pm.
We have a varied selection of 
books that will appeal to evry 
age group. All books are very 
resonable priced. The 
Proceeds will benefit the 
needs of our Kinney COunty 
Library and community. 
Sponsored by Friends of the 
Kinney County Library.

FORT CLARK ART CLUB
Annual Valentine Open 
House on Sunday February 
12, from 2-4pm at the FCS 
Art Studio.

BISD CALENDER 
OF EVENTS
February 9 OAP Clinic in 
Fredericksburg 
February 10 Basketball 
Pictures
HS Tennis at Uvalde 
TMEA Band Convention at 
San Antonio 
Spring Picture Day 
VB only District Basketball vs. 
S.A. Gervin at 6:00 p.m. 
February 11 HS Tennis at 
Uvalde
February 14 JVB, VB District 
Basketball at Sabinal at 5:00 
p.m.
Softball vs. Hondo at 5:00 
p.m.
February 15 JV, V Boys Golf 
at Mason
February 16 V Girls Golf at 
Mason
Softball at Dilley Tournament

JONES ELEMENTARY 
CALENDER OF EVENTS
Feb. 8 - Progress Reports go 
home
Feb. 10- Spring Pictures and 
class group pictures 
Feb. 1 3 -1 7 -Math &
Reading Benchmark Testing/ 
No Tutorials all this week 
Feb. 14 - Valentines Day, 
please be advised of the 
following:
‘ Deliveries must be already 
tagged with the student's 
name and homeroom 
teacher
‘ Valentine’s Day deliveries 
will not be accepted after 
1:30
‘ Items will be delivered to 
students at 2:00 
Feb. 16 - Family Science 
Night @5:30 in the cafeteria 
Feb. 20 - Holiday, President’s 
Day

PARKINSON 
SUPPORT GROUP
Second Thursday of every 
month 7:00pm at 212 
Bowlegs, FCS McNurlins: 
call: 830-563-9587 for 
directions. If you have 
Parkinson disease or similar 
movement disorder, or are 
the spouse or partner of 
someone who does, please 
join us. We are starting a 
new support group for 
people in the Brackettville/ 
Fort Clark area. It will give us 
an opportunity to learn about 
the latest findings to help 
with this disease. We are 
also here to help each other 
as we travel on this journey. 
There is new technology and 
medicines being developed 
everyday. Join us an please 
call if you have questions.

Ducharme 
wins big
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Kinney County Is Home To Brackett News Weekly - Happy 23rd Birthday Today!

Derailed
30 train cars go off the tracks
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Top Photo Courtesy to Brackett News W eekly - Aerial photo of 13 of the 30 Union Pacific railroad cars that derailed on February 8. Lower Photos From 
Left By Leigh Castillo - Lower left: SSgt Casey Young dons an "A" Level Haz M at suit prior to inspecting a possible chemical spill; Lower center: 
Polypropylene pellets, or small plastic pellets, spilled out of several rail cars; Lower right: Size comparison of the Polypropylene pellets.

By Leigh Castillo
Contributing Writer

Thirty Union Pacific railroad 
cars derailed 15 miles west of 
Brackettville on February 8.

Kinney County Sheriff’s Of
fice officials said they received 
ten, 911 calls near the 8 o’clock 
hour on Tuesday morning, all 
reporting a train had derailed.

In short order , Highway 90, 
from Laughlin Air Force Base 
to RR 3008, was shut down by 
Kinney County Sheriff LK 
Buddy Burgess and Val Verde 
Sheriff Joe Frank Martinez.

Union Pacific Media Direc
tor Raquel Espinoza said the one

hundred-car train originated in 
Houston and was traveling to 
West Colton, California when it 
derailed near Highway 90 Mile 
Marker 454.

Area first responders, includ
ing the Union Pacific conduc
tor and engineer on the derailed 
train, Laughlin Fire Chief-Fire 
Emergency Services Craig 
Wilgus, Craig Alexander, David 
Isbell and Juan Soriano, were 
credited by the Kinney County 
Sheriffs Department as being 
instrumental in setting up an on
site command center.

The United States Border Pa
trol Air Operations sent in a he
licopter and conducted an aerial 
inspection. Electronic photo

graphs and video clips of the 
scene were transmitted back to 
the command post located in the 
bar ditch on the opposite side 
of the front gate of the Foyt 
Ranch on Hwy 90.

The aerial inform ation 
showed the crash was split into 
two parts with 13 cars in the east 
group and 17 in the west group. 
It also showed a white snow-like 
substance had spilled from sev
eral of the tankers.

Authorities initially inspect
ing the crash site said they de
tected a faint chemical odor and 
the area was evacuated until the 
Laughlin Air Force Hazardous 
Materials Response Team (Haz 
Mat Team) could inspect each

of the tanker cars.
The train’s manifest listed 

three empty Chlorine tankers 
and several other tankers carry
ing Potassium Hydroxide Solu
tion and Propylene Oxide.

The Haz Mat Team rolled in, 
and with military precision, sent 
three servicemen to investigate 
the cars for damage and possible 
spills. Delayed momentarily by 
a barb wire fence, the team made 
their way around the brush and 
determined there was no dam
age to the tankers and detected 
only residual amounts of Chlo
rine.

The white substance that had 
spilled on the ground was de
termined to be Polypropylene

pellets, or small plastic beads 
that are melted down and used 
to form other plastic products.

Once the Haz Mat inspection 
was completed. Several Union 
Pacific crews, including one 
from Houston and one from 
Laredo, were called in to begin 
their clean up operation.

By noon the same day, there 
were trailers carrying heavy 
equipment and cranes being un
loaded.

Espinoza said the cause of the 
derailment is unknown and the 
matter is under investigation.

Espinoza also said the clean 
up and process is expected to 
take two weeks. The rail line 
reopened Wednesday afternoon.

Fuetes, Flores awarded Light of Nations

It

Photo Courtesy to Brackett News Weekly - Pictured from left: Diama Hernandez, Arch
bishop Gustavo Garcia Siller and Henry Fuentes.
Submitted By SMMCC

Local parish members Henry 
Fuentes and Diama Hernandez 
Flores received the Lumen Gen
tium Award at a special apprecia
tion service on February 2, in San 
Antonio.

The Lumen Gentium, “Light of 
Nations’’ Award, was presented

by Archbishop Gustavo Garcia 
Siller.

Fuentes was chosen from St. 
Mary Magdalene Parish in Brack
ettville and Flores was chosen 
from St. Blaise Mission in 
SpotTord.

The Lumen Gentium Award, as 
initiated by Archbishop Gustavo, 
is an annual award presented to

those who have used their talents 
to deepen the life of the church in 
the parishes and missions, or 
have served in an extraordinary 
way.

Archbishop Gustavo Garcia 
Siller will administer the Holy Con
firmation sendees at St. Mary 
Magdalene Parish on April 29, at 
5pju.

Voter mailout delayed
Submitted By 
Martha Peña Padrón
Kinney County Voter Registrar

The mailing of New Voter 
Registration Certificates is de
layed throughout the State of 
Texas due to ongoing litigation 
regarding State Redistricting 
plans.

The Certificates cannot be 
prepared or mailed until the U.S. 
Supreme Court rules on the new 
district boundary maps. The 
approved maps are necessary to 
assign voters to the correct vot
ing precincts.

Previous Voter Registration 
Certificates printed on blue pa
per expired on Dec. 31, 2011. 
Renewal Certificates that will be 
printed on yellow paper will be 
mailed to all registered voters 
once the State Redistricting 
plans are finalized by Federal 
Courts.

Voters can expect to receive

their new certificates before the 
2012 Primary Election, cur
rently scheduled for April 3, 
2012.

The delay in mailing the 
Voter Registration Certificates 
will not interfere with anyone’s 
ability to vote. My office is 
firmly committed to supporting 
and protecting the right of ev
ery qualified voter.

Photo Courtesy to Brackett 
News W eekly - Kinney 

County Tax Voter Registrar
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EYE CARE SPECIALISTS
DISEASES & SURGERY OF THE EYE

S a n iiv  K um ar, 
M .D .

Board Certified 
Ophthalmologist

E dgardo A m aro , 
O .D

Optometrie 
Glaucoma Specialist

DIABETIC RETINOPATHY 
ADVANCED CATARACT SURGERY 

GLAUCOMA LASER TREATMENT 
UVALDE OR SAN ANTONIO SURGERY 

SE HABLA ESPANOL 
830.278.2020

Medicare, Medicaid, major insurances accepted 
927 East Main • Uvalde
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LETTER TO EDITOR POLICY
Brackett News Weekly welcomes and encourages letters 
to the editor. We reserve the right to edit all letters for 
accuracy, taste and grammar. We reserve the right to 
condense letters for space purposes. We reserve the right 
to refuse letters for any reason. Letters should be ap
proximately 350 words in length. Letters to the editor 
should not attack private citizens. Letters to the editor 
regarding any upcoming election and/or candidates shall 
be charged the same rate as a political ad and will be sub
ject to state law. All letters must be signed and Include a 
mailing address and phone number for verification pur
poses. All writers are subject to being asked to provide 
proof of Identity. Letters found or believed to be written 
by a person other than that of the signed author will be 
rejected. We do not publish form letters, copies of letters 
or letters written to other publications. Exceptions to the 
rules are made on a letter by letter basis. Unless other
wise noted, letters to the editor, advertisements and col
umns reflect the opinion of the writers/advertisers and 
not those of the Brackett News Weekly.

Here’s how to insure a great Valentine’s Day

Emily Cooper 
Edward Jones in Del Rio

Valentine’s Day is almost 
upon us. To celebrate, you may 
want to present your loved ones 
with chocolates, flowers or any 
number of other traditional gifts. 
But if your valentine also hap
pens to be your spouse or your 
life partner, you also might want 
to show your love in another 
way — by making sure you have 
adequate insurance.

Just consider some of the 
things that life insurance can do 
for you and your family:

•Pay off your mortgage — 
With sufficient life insurance, 
your family can remain in their 
home should anything happen to 
you.

•Educate your children — 
College is expensive, and it

seems to get more costly every 
year. If you were to die prema
turely, your life insurance pro
ceeds could help pay for your 
children’s education.

•Help fund retirement — Term 
insurance consists of just a death 
benefit. But “permanent” insur
ance policies, such as whole life 
or universal life, a tax- 
advantaged savings component 
that could help pay for your re
tirement and help keep you fi
nancially independent — which 
means you won’t have to worry 
about being a “burden” to your 
grown children. Furthermore, 
proceeds from your life insurance 
policy could help your surviv
ing spouse retire more comfort
ably.

•Help protect your business — 
If you’re involved in a family- 
owned business enterprise, you 
can structure a life insurance 
policy to help preserve the busi
ness or transfer it to the next gen
eration.

•Pay for estate taxes — If your 
estate is sizable, it could gener
ate estate taxes. Life insurance

proceeds can help your heirs pay 
these taxes.

Clearly, life insurance offers 
a variety of benefits. But how 
much do you need? And what 
type do you need? You might 
hear that your coverage should 
be worth around seven or eight 
times your annual salary. But 
there’s really no one-size-fits-all 
formula. In determining how 
much life insurance you require, 
you should consider your age, 
your income, the size of your 
family, the amount of your mort
gage, whether your spouse has a 
retirement account, your finan
cial goals and other factors. Your 
financial advisor can help you as
sess these variables to determine 
the appropriate level of coverage.

One final word on life insur
ance: Don’t wait too long before 
purchasing a policy or upgrad
ing your existing one. Your life 
insurance premium is based, in 
part, on your age, so the sooner 
you act, the better. Also, the time 
to buy life insurance is while you 
are healthy, because poor health 
could prevent you from obtain

ing coverage.
As important as it is, life in

surance isn’t the only protection 
you and your loved ones may 
need. During your working 
years, you are actually more 
likely to become temporarily dis
abled, due to injury or illness, 
than you are to die. If you weren’t 
able to work for a while, you 
could help your family maintain 
its lifestyle if you had an adequate 
disability income insurance 
policy. Your employer might of
fer you some coverage as a ben
efit, but it might not be sufficient, 
either in terms of income or the 
length of the disability covered. 
Consequently, you may want to 
explore an individual disability 
insurance policy.

When you think of romantic 
Valentine’s Day presents, “insur
ance” probably doesn’t pop up 
right away. Yet, by making sure 
you’ve got all the coverage you 
need, you may actually be giv
ing your loved ones the greatest 
gift they’ll ever receive.

This article was written by Ed
ward Jones for use by your local 
Edward Jones Financial Advisor.

Clutter alienates

»

Ely Lady Marla Cilley
Clutter hurts our marriages. It 

affects the way we feel about our
selves and makes us sluggish. 
When our homes are filled with 
clutter, we just want to flee. We 
do everything in our power to not 
have to look at it.

Here are some things we do. 
We hide out in the bed, so we 
don’t have to see it. We leave the 
house for the day and don’t come 
home until late. We volunteer for 
things to keep us out of the house. 
A busy person does not have time 
to clean and declutter. This gives 
you an excuse. When you walk 
in the door after a day of running 
around, facing the clutter, stops 
you dead in your tracks. Since you 
don’t know where to start, you do 
nothing.

stp

Clutter sucks the energy right 
out of you. This is why I have 
urged you to shine your sink. Just 
seeing one small area that is clean 
and clutter free, gives you the 
energy to do more; I think you 
are beginning to believe me. The 
same way that clutter tends to 
grow in our hotspots, clutter free 
areas are contagious too. With just 
a small area clean, you will begin 
to clean and clear the areas sur
rounding your bright spot.

Keep your counters clear as 
you cook. Don’t let things pile 
up. Clean up after each dish pre
pared. Fill your sink with fresh 
hot soapy water each time it gets 
dirty and cold. Put out clean dish 
towels and dish cloths. When you 
get an area clean, declare it a clut
ter free zone. Use your hot spot 
preventions twice daily to keep 
them clear of clutter.

Our husbands and children are 
pushed away by this clutter. We 
allow it to alienate our family 
from us. Husbands hide in the 
bedroom, the family room in front 
of the tv, tinkering in the garage

Don Hwy 90 W  
Uvalde, Texas

Sell •  Buy^ Rent 
Heavy Equipment
B ento nite  D ealer

(Pond/Tank Sealer
Shop 830-278-1308 
Mobile 830-591 -83Jhjfap 
Mobile 830-591-3008

or they don’t come home at all. 
These are places of refuge. As a 
result of husbands protecting 
themselves from the clutter, you 
feel abandoned. Lines of commu
nication become broken because 
clutter can push people apart. You 
all know about this.

Look at what happens with 
your children. With clutter ev
erywhere, they have a problem 
sitting still. Yes, I sincerely be
lieve that clutter affects our abil
ity to focus. This is a downward 
spiral. Clutter keeps us from fo
cusing. This contributes to more 
clutter and chaos. We get de
pressed and want to hide. Things 
get worse and we become hermits. 
Our children are seeing our lack 
of structure and discipline. They 
do not want to mind us, when we 
tell them to clean their room. Why 
should they? Our room is not clean.

You will find that when you set 
this example, even just in one area, 
you will begin to see a change in 
your children. They will be more 
willing to help, when they see you 
doing something. The children 
want attention! When our homes 
are cluttered; we become over
whelmed, so we do nothing. Our 
focus is on the clutter and not on 
our children. Can you see this? 
Our poor children just want us to 
notice them for a while. This is

when they make an even bigger 
mess. Any attention even negative 
attention; is better than no atten
tion. You yell at them and get 
upset with yourself because of 
your mean voice and then you 
beat yourself up. This vicious 
cycle has got to stop.You are not 
a bad Mom, a bad wife or a bad 
person! The only problem is that 
we have allowed the enemy 
CLUTTER to invade our terri
tory. It is time to take back our 
homes and find the peace that I 
know is there. You will know 
this too, when you clean one 
small area of the clutter and keep 
it clear. This victory will be 
yours and your whole family will 
celebrate. Set your timer for 15 
minutes and practice our new 
habit for February! Just grab a 
trash bag and start tossing; it is 
time to kick that clutter right out 
of our lives!

For more help getting rid of 
your CHAOS, check out her 
website and join her free 
mentoring group at 
www.FlyLady.net or her book, 
Sink Reflections published by Ran
dom House and her New York 
Times Best Selling book, Body 
Clutter published by Simon and 
Schuster. Copyright 2012 Marla 
Cilley Used by permission in this 
publication.

Archie’s
Landscaping and Lawn Maintenance

Experienced - Professional 
Free Estimates

Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems 
880.568.5102 A rch ie  and J i l l  Woodson

Las
^  ^ Playas

Seafood Restaurant

321 South Main, Del Rio
830.313.7084

Monday through Thursday: 11 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday: 11 a.m. - 11 p.m. 

Sunday: 11a.m. - 6 p.m.

15% o ff to all Kinney County residents
with p ro o f o f  residency

A * * * .
■MBS

Mon - Sat 1 Oam - 9pm 
Closed Sundays

Case Discounts 
Special Orders

Convenient Location on HWY 9 0  •  8 3 0 .5 6 3 .9 0 3 0

SUNSET
MEMORIAL OAKS

Cremation, Traditional, Veteran Services
“Your Life. Your Memories. Our Priority. ”

830.563.9600 302 E. Spring St.
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UIL reclassification puts Tigers against state champs
By Leigh Castillo
Contributing Writer

Brackett ISD is still a 1A 
school, however; the level of 
com petition the Tigers and 
Tigerettes will face after the re
alignment will be tougher.

University Scholastic 
League, UIL, released the 2012- 
14 Reclassification & Realign
ment Information on February 
2 and Brackett High football and 
basketball teams will be squar
ing off with the likes of Mason 
and Medina, both power house 
teams, respectively.

The breakdown for classifi
cation is as follows: »Confer
ence 5A: 2090 and above, 245 
schools »Conference 4A: 1005- 
2089, 250 schools •  Conference 
3A: 450-1004, 190 schools

•Conference 2A: 200-449, 235 
schools •  Conference 1A: 199 
and below, 390 basketball 
schools, 168 Eleven-Man Foot
ball schools, 138 Six-Man Foot
ball schools.

BISD Athletic Director and 
Head Football Coach Greg 
Voyles said Brackett High is in 
District 14, 1A, with a total 
headcount of 183 students.

When asked about facing 
Mason on the gridiron, Voyles 
said, “We look forward to it. 
They are physically bigger. We 
have to get stronger and the ex
perience the young team gained 
last year helps.”

One of last year’s team cap
tains, Daniel Falcon, 17, said, 
“It’s going to be tough because 
they (Mason) are the returning 
state champs. They are bigger, 
so we will have to find other

ways to beat them. We will have 
to condition more.” Falcon, a 
junior, has played on the Tiger 
Varsity team since his freshman

year.
“The one drawback to all this 

is there will be a lot of travel
ing,” concluded Voyles.

Photo Courtesy To Brackett News W eekly By Cash 
Letsinger - Daniel Falcon, #51.

Get Fit Camp and Brackett ISD host Walk Across Texas

A program of
Mathodfct HMNhcww Merfebi»* 
of SouVt T»h»a  Inc

Submitted by Marissa Ryals

The Get FIT program, funded 
by Methodist Healthcare Min
istries of South Texas, Inc. 
(MHM) is designed to teach chil
dren and their families about 
healthy living. The program has 
been in operation since 2005 
and is built on the principle that 
communities want healthy chil
dren who will grow up to have 
productive lives. As such, Get 
FIT challenges all adults to be 
role models for the children of 
their community. The Get FIT

Program has been in Brack- 
ettville since summer 2009 and 
has implemented several initia
tives such as Camp Get FIT, a 
5K run, and weekly parenting 
classes.

The school district plays a 
vital role in the “Get FIT” ini
tiative. BISD staff members are 
hired to work with MHM staff 
members to bring the vision of 
a healthy community into real
ity. Jh is program also offers. 
parents ànd thé community ‘ 
weekly evening classes plus the 
opportunity for their children to

participate in age-appropriate 
lessons. Lessons include physi
cal activity, games, and dance, 
nutrition, and health and 
wellness concepts.

Brackett ISD is pleased to 
have selected as a site for this 
program for the past 3 years. On 
behalf of Methodist Healthcare 
Ministries (MHM), the Get FIT 
Program would like to thank 
community members in Brack- 
ettville, TX for supporting this 
program. MHM would also like 
to commend the work of Mr. 
Robert Westbrook, Superinten
dent Brackett ISD and Mrs. 
Alma Gutierrez (elementary 
school principal) in working to 
bring this exceptional program 
to local school children and the 
Brackettville community.

In order for the Get FIT pro
gram to meet its goals and ob
jectives, parental support and in
volvement is crucial. Parents 
must be strongly linked and in
volved with positive changes in 
order, fqr their,, child/children to

f  leadjhealiljej} lives» Unfj?rtu 
nately, parental involvement in 
Fall 2011 did not meet MHM’s 
minimal requirements. If paren

tal participation does not im
prove the Get FIT program will 
conclude in Brackettville after 
the spring program.

As part of the spring 2012 
Get FIT program, Brackett ISD, 
will host Walk Across Texas! 
This program is an eight-week 
walking program designed to 
help Texans establish the habit 
of regular physical activity. Par
ticipants walk for eight weeks in 
even numbered teams (members 
do not need to walk together, 
but you can if you want to). One 
member from each team will take 
the role of team captain. Teams 
will compete to see which one 
reaches the predetermined or 
most miles and will have the 
opportunity to earn incentives.

This program will began 
Thursday February 2, 2012. If 
you are interested in participat
ing and want more information, 
please contact Lauren Almanza 
at (830) 456-3477, or Marissa 
Ryals at (210) 253-3244, Mon- 
day-Friday 8:30 am- 5:00 pm. 
We hope to see a large number 
of community members partici
pating in order to keep Get FIT 
in Brackettville.

Jones Elementary School Supply Drive
Submitted by Kinney County 
Public Library

We are midway through the 
school year and school supplies 
are running low. The "Friends” 
want to help, so we are sponsor
ing a drive to replenish school 
supplies for the children in need. 
The school uses #2 pencils, cray

ons, colored pencils, folders, tis
sue, glue sticks, scissors , poster 
boards, loose leaf paper, con
struction paper, markers, divid
ers, composition books, paper 
towels, etc.

The Friends of Kinney 
County Library will be hosting 
a book sale February 10-11. 
Bring and three school supplies

to the library and the library per
sonnel will give you a coupon 
redeemable for a free book dur
ing our book sale. Save by help
ing out!

The Book Sale will begin Fri
day, February 10 from 1 PM - 5 
PM and Saturday, February 11 
from 12 P M -5 PM.

We have a varied selection

BISD Employee of the Week

ELIDA SALAZAR  
Custodian, Jones Elementary School

Five Things About Me You Probably Didn’t Know..
1. I am married, with 2 sons.
2. I like Sweet Tea.
3. I like to eat seafood.
4. I like dancing.
5. I like to collect antiques.

JV girls defeat Charlotte
The Brackett JV girls basket

ball team beat Charlotte in over
time 25-20 this week.

Points:
Natasha Samaniego and Tea 

Sandoval 6 each
August Stephenson adn Riv

ers Maddox 4 each
Shannon Gammill and Kelsey 

Molano 2 each 
Denise Salmon 1 
Steals:
August Stephenson 7 
Tea Sandoval 6 
Natasha Samaniego 5 
Rivers Maddox and Siarra 

Falcon 4
Kelsey Molano 3 
Denise Salmon 2

Shannon Gammill 1 
Rebounds:
August Stephenson and Tea 

Sandoval 10
Rivers Maddox 5 
Natasha Samaniego 3 
Denise Salmona nd Kelsey 

Molano 2
Shannon Gammill and Siarra 

Falcon 1 
Assists:
The following people all had 

1 assist
August Stephenson, Denise 

Salmon, Kelsey Molano, 
Natasha Samaniego, Rivers 
Maddox, Siarra Falcon

Our record is 15-4 overall. 
District 9-0

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

PROPANE
PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE

Free delivery to Brackettville 830.278.5681

of books that will appeal to ev
ery age group.

All books are very reasonably 
priced.

The-proceeds will benefit the 
needs of our Kinney County Li
brary and community.

This event us sponsored by 
Friends of the Kinney County 
Library.

.Parts/Service/RepaiT 
Auto/Tractnr/Farm Equip 
.ProfessiDnal Welding Serv

SOUTH WEST AUTO & TRACTOR AutDDB a n9
East Hwy 90 In Brackettville •  830.563 .9256

ValV e r d e
R e g io n a l  M e d ic a l  C e n t e r

S I mshmsko C T .M E riin tH S T .H E ítT iiG M u : -  S x x fo m fm

Customer Care Line 830.703.1717

DEL TEX RV & AUTO 
REPAIR CENTER

M onday thru Friday 
8 a m -5:30 pm

RV PARTS 
RV SUPPLIES

We  A ppreciate Our F ort Clark &

HWY 90 W DEL RIO, TEXAS
78840 •  C losed Sat & Sun 

After Hours Emergency ph. #

DEMOL1SH.ING -  BACK IIOK • SEAL.COAT 
MOTOR GRADER * LAND CLEARING

A s p h a l t  R a t c h i n g
AMO DRIVEWAYS

F 'R F L K  E S T I M A  T E S

A rtu ro  V ìitn rrea i 
10215 U S H w y  83 North  
U valde, Texas 78801 <830> 279-5101

C O ÍiiN S
AUTO SALES

Quality Pre-Owned 
Cars & Trucks

830.422.2749
830.313.2020

2820 Veterans Blvd. Del Rio, Texas 78840

SAVE A 
TREE!
e-subscribe

mybrackettnews. com

View  the 

entire paper

online

Try it 
for

l - F R E E L ,

Bar Open Tuesday - Sunday Noon - 2am • FREE WI-FI 
1270 E US Hwy 90 In Brackett •  sao.563.940o
Come & Enjoy Music, Pool, Games, Large TV

Grill hours FRIDAY STEAK NIGHT 4-8pm RSVP
N EW  F ully F urnished Rooms For Rent • Daily, W eekly, Monthly

THE BANK & TRUST
---- Insurance Services-----

•Auto »Home »Motorcycle 
•RV »Mobile Home

Jeff Ayers, Agent
at the Bank every Thursday 

830.563.2451
Insurance products are insured by FD1C or any other agency o f  the United States the financial institiution or an affiliate

—  ^
ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC

The Full Service Com pany  
Call: Woody @ 563.9594 or 800.543.2630

READ FOR LIFE

THANK YOU
"The family of Crispina "Penny" Fernandez would like to thank every

one who provided flowers and support during this difficult time. Your 
expressions of kindness are genuinely cherished," and "we would like to 
thank everyone who contributed the beautiful flowers, Penny, would have 
loved them. Your support during this difficult time is much treasured." 
The tremendous support from the community was immensely appreci
ated by us all. Your donations and contributions were so greatly appreci
ated. Thank you again from her children, siblings and extended family.

Need to buy inexpensive, personalized gifts? 
Call me, Tve got many under $20! 

View  my products at 
w w w  .mythiityone.com/michellefrerich. 

Call me to order at 563-5636. 
J V L ie J te iX e  IFhekAJiil

«srebw.t

Kinney County Liitie 
League Registration

When: February 11, 2012 
Time: 10 am - 1 pm  
Place: K C  Little League Field 
Fee: $51
Ages:T-ball: 4-6; Coach Pitch: 6 with a year of T-ball otherwise 7-8;
Baseball and Softball: 9-12
TRY-OUTS WILL BE HELD FOR THOSE MOVING UP TO MAJORS & AND 9-12 YR OLDS THAT D m  NOT PLAY LAST YEAR

j
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Community
Wedding, Birth & Quinceanera Announcements Printed FREE

Our Redeemer 
Lutheran Church
2012 Church Officers

Submitted by 
Barbara Williams

Our Redeemer Lutheran 
Church council candidatres met 
to select their 2012 church of
ficers at a day seminar Thurs
day, February 2, 2012 10 :00 
AM - 3:00 PM in Brackettville, 
Texas and held at Pinto Paradise 
Bed & Breakfast.

Heading off the church coun
cil selection: President - Bruce 
Trautwein, Vice President - 
Roger Martin, Secretary - Marie 
Coburn, Treasurer - Linda 
Cooksey, Financial Secretary - 
Barb W illiams along with 
Dianna Daniels and Dennis 
Olson - Council Members.

A tasy lunch was had at 
break-time.

TxDOT US 90 Passing Lane 
Project from Uvalde to Del 

Rio (Road Closures)
UVALDE -  The Texas De

partment of Transportation and 
Hunter Industries continue to 
move forward with improve
ments to widen and resurface US 
90 from Uvalde to Del Rio. As 
part of the widening the contrac
tor will be performing blasting 
of rock embankments to widen 
the roadway.

Beginning Monday February 
20, 2012 thru Friday March 9, 
2012 motorist should expect in
termittent road closures of US 
90 in Western Uvalde County 
from FM 1022 to the Railroad 
Crossing in Cline, (approxi

mately 4 miles west of FM 
1022).

TxDOT advises motorists to 
drive with caution through this 
work zone and anticipate delays 
of approximately fifteen (15) to 
thirty (30) minutes during 
working hours Monday thru 
Friday, to allow crews time to 
perform blasting operations, & 
perform cleanup and traffic con
trol to ensure for public safety.

The $ 8.6 million project 
which began in Uvalde County 
March 1, 2011 is anticipated for 
completion in the Summer of 
2012.

Submitted by Our Redeemer 
Lutheran Church

On Sunday February 26th the 
Borderline Singers will be per
forming at Our Redeemer 
Lutheran Church during the 9 
a.m. service.

After the Service there will

A A A ROOFING
•R oof consulting and value engineering 
•Commercial and industrial repairs 
•  Built up and Single Ply 
•Standing seam metal roofs
•Copper, Zinc and Prefmished o o U .J 0 3 .y iZ o

NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENTID 
KEEP YOUR FUTURE ON TRACK.

Now i- llm  lime- to - i l i ix l t i l r  vonr Inv  portfo lio  n-view. L a l l  n r visit loda i.

Emily S Cooper
Finàocial Advisor vmw.edwardjoaes.com tymter sire

3900 Veterans BW

Fad ward JonesDel Rio, TX 78840 
839-7 74-5559

MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

Amistad,
Manufactured

RB135751
Vernette Faver 

5375 W. US H W Y 90

manufacturedhomesdelrio .com 
amistadmfghomesllc@yahoo.com 

830 .774 .4300  830.768.0698 (Fax)

A Super Crash
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Photo Courtesy to Brackett News Weekly - On January 25, a Brackettville woman reported she was parking her car in the 
Lowes Grocery (formerly SuperS) parking lot on the Fulton Street side of the building when her foot slipped off the brake pedal 
and her vehicle collided with the building. No damage to the vehicle was reported. Total building damage is not known.

Borderline Singers to 
perform in Brackett

“  n s a a n t m

Photo Courtesy to Brackett News W eekly

be a fellowship coffee in the Par
ish Hall.

The church is located on the 
corner of Fort and Henderson 
in Brackettville.

All are welcome to come and 
Worship with us that morning 
and enjoy the music of the Bor
derline Singers.

P R E S ID E N T S ’
DAY EVENT

★  ★★  ★  ★  ★★  ★  ★  ★

5 Piece Living Room
CcJ-MM Tab!* & Tahiti
ASHLEY DIRECT PRICE

Kyte Clay 82" Sofa 
ASHLEY OtRECT PRÍCE 
Axwtetote Only a* Participating Stores.

$349 Price Reflects Discount.

V
m % 1

MONTHS
spend s500, get spend $1000, get spend $1500 or o^?Jl«uiTu o

a  jm . more, get a  * L/H w  IyIUN  1 H a

OFF 1 0 %OFF
your entire  
purchase!
m

your entire 
purchase!

%©  On Purchases of $1999 or
more with your Ashley Furniture 
HorneStore credit card made 
between 02/07/2012to 

r \ | T  CT ’ 02/20/2012. Fixed monthly
* payments required.. Regular

w n t i r  n n t i r a  account terms (including
y u u l  minimum monthly payments)
p u r c h a s e !  apply after the promotion ends.

Colter Queen Panel Bed

A S H L E Y  D I R E C T  P R I C E
Available* Only at Participating Stores. 
Price Reflects Discount.

$ 2 4 9 5 Piece Bedroom 
Inciudes-Ckiösa Panisi öes, DrctK«if& »4; rex:*
ASHLEY DIR ECT PRICE

$ 7 8 9 9 2

:

Theo 5 Piece Dining Room
ara&de* at ctaunts? h#s$*

ASHLEY DIRECT PRICE Prlee n*fl*ct*  OHcourt.
Available Only at Participating Stores.

$ 3 9 9
#1 Name In Furniture

Locally Owned and Operated

ASHLEY
F U R N I T U R E
Ho m eS to re ,

ifcsMi Jy|

fS
iA

o*.-£

vraswfî

Í  ?

I f
CJ

1
A . 1 »«•*>

\ ^

!

r. *nr

coH rtoeH ce

v- « t é - r  /

AMERICAS'
n u m b e r one
selling home fernituife tond

E l  “ SS* VISA E S

Del R io, TX Eagle Pass, TX
Veteran's Blvd. at Tentii St. Veteran’s Bfvd. at Zacatecas Dr. 

830.775.1508 830,757.8800

store hours
Monel ay-Foday; 9am-7pm 

Saturday: 9am-6pm ♦ Sunday: CLOSED

visit us at vvww.asiiteyfuniiturehomestore.com

* Offer applies only to smgle-racaipt qualifying purchases. No mieresl w ii be assessed on promo purchase for 1 8  Months, and di d ng pr oinpe i rjl ftcd raxt tiy ptymt s 
are required equai to initial promo purchase amount divided equally by the fwmbet of months in pramo period. However, if account tecoriB £0 dayspd de p- ¡no lay be 
temwiated early and regular account terms will appty, The h*«J moMhly payment may be higher ihm? the minimum payment that woi) d It requ red If tte p«h&e -m  ̂  
promotional purchase. Regular account terms apoty to non-promotion^ purchases and. after promotion ends, to promotional purchases. For new accounts.: Purchase APR is 
29 99%; Minimum interest Charge is $2. Existing cardholders should see their credit card agreement tor the» applicable terms. Subject to credit approval.

anor ■

Proious aœlidJM. Cannot be MmtSriWwm any csmiprwTxwir or dui»J-.í, rthw  ¡I6í» u.t1 alters «dudo Tatticur-Pedl oSjid Jo in s  4 fistr-imd ress® »er iwfcls a  ol car*»:« i (orre saiosi*
(ammira pwrcitsa ÿani wrramy. (Hlrrpv irr sow * enarj« S ä  STORE (Oft DEU8.S Some pk ss  and labre prrrs.rw> vary by ragte« SfforícatrarrtrrtyssortrWtboughwsyjKjKaiitKíi.stá,^ grromin 
pr>:«anrl-er scdOficaitoa mavocctit sn print *Yc ro«r.«(bf note t« ¡wr«a soy Sich errare. Pr»;;« «lis fcr a »r-iradmao cXy. Paitidpotrea drr»s rar/wtry. ftett**™ y n t ntnsvtMiwxKlIy *  
iternMray r «  !w an tedi*/*  ail *<*o«r. Jf dcocnil eural lo jXXX arai an »rwrtrt equal b» Sales Ta« amr* rirPvery chaKB« «s mn i« «¿(ertali fimrted ¡«rdi.'cartl s  ntt diprsiefor ttrr er edit stami er ttniSVt*'; 
are refcprnjentl*' w xn i anß ççérnted “2012 ÄSidrry McmsSiwtS. Lid. Euirts QälSuftHS
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Heavy Equipment Sales

search
brackett

news
weekly

on
facebook 

and see all the 
photos bnw 

took this week

Come to the Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament Church

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship Service 

6pm Sunday Evening Service
Corner of Ann & El Paso -Pastor Ned Sitzes • 830.563.5529

^St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church^
“Welcomes You”

Sunday Worship 10:30 AM 
Wednesday Bible Study: 7:00 PM 

(October - April)

Comer of Fort and Henderson* Reverend Nathan Lafrenz • 830.719.2082

St. Johns’s Missionary C h u rch ^
Church Services Schedule: Tuesdays - Teachers meeting 

@ 6pm; Wed. Bible Study @ 6pm; Thursdays Choir 
Rehearsal @ 6pm; Friday Prayer Night @ 6pm 
Sunday morning Sunday School 9:30-10:30am 

Sunday Evening family Night 6pm 
116 W. Crockett Street • 830.563.3550 

Welcome One Welcome All Come and Receive and Find Joy

ary.
2. Today the 3 Judge Panel 

in San Antonio issued an order 
requiring interested parties to 
the redistricting lawsuit to file 
briefs by February 10th, and 
setting an additional status con
ference for 8:00 am on Febru
ary 15th.

They had originally sched
uled a trial on the State Senate 
map for February 6th.

It appears that the Court has 
decided to move forward with
out waiting on the panel in D. 
C. however, the schedule they 
put forth today does not lend

O f dimT D a /w r w )f  6
103 iif. Spring St.

The perfect way to say "I love you" is w ith
• Roses • Balloon Bouquets •

• Bears with balloons •
• Orchids by special order •

C a l l  t o  p l a c e  y o u r  o r d e r  e a r l y  
Fe b r u a r y  13-14 ONLY

P h d m f - 8 8 0  568 7878  d r  fi.30.S63.9581

Spofford Catholic Church
Road 131 •  Father Pius Ezeigbo 

830.563.2487

f  Our Redeemer Lutheran Church^
Fort & Henderson 

Sunday: Worship 9 am 
Email: orlcbrackett@gmail.com 

830.563.7717 
Pastor Dick Reinap

WELCOME! Church of Christ
808 N. Ann •  830.563.2616 

Sunday AM 9:30 Classes & 10:30 Worship 
Sunday Evening Service, 6:30 pm 

Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 
Minister: Ray Melton

Brackett News Weekly Photo By Leigh Castillo - Laughlin AFB 
Haz Mat team member suits up to inspect derailed tankers.

Spiritual Living Church Directory

Train Derailment
See Story Page 1

itself to an Apr. 3rd unified pri
mary date.

It is still possible to have an 
April 17th primary date if ev
ery thing moves ahead quickly. 
In all likelihood, their new 
schedule means that a new single 
unified primary date could not 
be held until at least April 24th.

3. Also, on Tuesday, the 
Texas Democratic Party filed an 
advisory to the court withdraw
ing their previous statement that 
a single unified April primary 
was possible.

They now take the position 
that they do no oppose a bifur

cated primary with the first part 
in April and a subsequent pri
mary sometime later, only if the 
State of Texas will pay for it.

If the State will not pay for it 
then they do NOT favor a bifur
cated primary, but rather, a much 
later single unified primary, pos
sibly sometime this summer.

4. The Republican Party of 
Texas’ position is that in order 
to comply with the process 
specified by the Texas Election 
Code for the selection of del
egates to the State Convention, 
that a primary must be held on 
or before April 17th.

Brackett News W eekly Photo By Leigh Castillo - 
cific derailed February 8.

Union Pa-

l O n n e y  ( b o u n t y

S h e r i f f ’s  R e p o r t
• f/fffíff (ffflrtÁclay

At your house there is such fun 
Now that your birthday has begun 

And wishes come your way 
With kisses to make them all come true 

Be happy and glad sweet boy 
The age of two will be filled with such joy!
HAPPY BIRTHDAY T.J.!

Kisses and hugs from Randma, David, CiCi, Tia Sandy 
and Amber. We love you!

Martha's Flowers
I

FRESH FLOW ERS FOR VALENTINES DAY
Free Balloon With Order

Call NOW And Place Your Order
East Spring St. in Brackett • 830.719.7814

Brackett News W eekly Photo By Leigh Castillo - Union Pa
cific clean up crews arrive on scene.

f  St. Mary Magdalene Catholic Church^
Weekdays: Tues: 5:30 PM Wed: 12 PM Thurs, Fri: 7 AM 

Weekends: Sat: 5:30 PM Sun: 8 AM (Spanish) 10:30 AM

s________ Parish Priest Father Pius Ezeigbo_______

 ̂ First Baptist Church N
Sunday: Bible Study 9:45 am • Worship Service 11 am

• Choir practice 5:30 pm • Evening Service 6:30pm 
Wednesday: Evening Service 6:30 pm Youth 6:30 pm

•  Pastor Jeff Janca •  Youth Jake Earnheart •
v 301 N. Ann Ph: 830.563.2245 >

Submitted By John Quigley
County Chair, Kinney County 
Republican Party

Wanted to bring you up to 
date.

I received the information 
from the State Republican Party 
and the Secretary of State.

1. The 3 Judge Panel in Wash
ington D. C. said they will 
make a ruling in 30 days in re
gard to the Redistricting maps 
that the State of Texas had sub
mitted for approval in 2011.

This was on Tuesday 31 Janu-

lieved she had taken the phone 
off the hook and he was trying 
to call.

An employee of a local busi
ness called to report someone 
had hit the side of the store with 
their car.

Thursday, January 26
Maverick County SO reported 

they escorted a Brackettville 
woman they found walking on 
the side of the highway to the 
Kinney County Line.

Friday, January 27
A woman reported an un

known vehicle parked next to 
her home.

A woman called to report a 
break in at her ranch house. She 
reported all her clothes, knives 
and food were taken and her 
house was a mess.

A man called to report smoke 
was coming out of the roof of 
the old taxidermy building next 
to the car wash.

Saturday, January 28
Fort Clark Security called to 

request a deputy’s assistance.
Sunday, January 29

A woman called to report she 
has information about a fight on 
Beaumont Street.

T.W. Equipment, L.L.C.

830.563.9965
TIM WARD East on Hwy. 90 P.O. Box 1445 
Res. 830-563-2009 E-MAIL'

ctward@rionet.coopwww.twequipment.net

TE M P LE  E L I E N A I
EN DIOS ESTAN MIS OJOS 

Jorge y Erika Rodríguez 
Patores

PO Box 212 Brackettville, TX 78832 
404 El Paso St. .

.J.

j ì t

United Methodist Church ^
109 James Street •  830.563.2823 

Next to the clinic •  Sunday School 9:30 
Worship 10:45 Staffed Nursery 

Every Sunday Hear the Bible,
Feel the Spirit, Find a Weclome!

Open hearts, open minds, open doors

Brackett News W eekly Photo By Leigh Castillo - First Re
sponders and Union Pacific Railroad employees view aerial 
pictures of the derailment.

Tuesday, January 24
William Clyde Adams, 24, of 

Brackettville, was arrested for 
disorderly conduct. Adams was 
released the next day after post
ing a $500 bond.

A man reported a reckless 
driver in the construction zone 
near the old Dust Bowl Ranch 
on Highway 90

Wednesday, January 25
A Spofford man reported a 

dark F I50 was driving up and 
down the railroad tracks with
out the use of headlights.

A man called to request a wel
fare check on his wife. He be-

First
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Community
Got News? 24hr News Number: 830.563.7153

I

mailto:orlcbrackett@gmail.com
mailto:ctward@rionet.coopwww.twequipment.net
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Ducharme wins Everstart Series Texas Division Event on Lake Amistad
Submitted by FLW

DEL RIO, Texas (Feb. 4, 
2012) -  JJ Ducharme of Brack- 
ettville, Texas, weighed a five- 
bass limit totaling 23 pounds 
Saturday to win the EverStart 
Series Texas Division on Lake 
Amistad with a three-day total 
of 15 bass weighing 63 pounds. 
For his victory, Ducharme 
earned $35,000.

“I never thought I had a 
chance to win,” said Ducharme. 
“We got to the spot I have been 
fishing all week and between the 
cold front that rolled through 
today and the wind that brought 
3 to 4 foot rollers, it had turned 
the water to chocolate milk, I 
knew I was in trouble.

“I have been fishing the same 
bank pretty much all by myself 
all week,” Ducharme continued. 
“I just knew the fish were in 
there. Leading up to the bank is 
a grassy flat that is about 7 to 
10 feet deep. The outer edges 
are about 14 to 16 feet deep so 
the fish can move in and out.

Today we got there and the wa
ter had gone from crystal clear 
to chocolate milk. We were able 
to find some clear water on the 
outer edges and after lunch the 
bass started biting! I had about 
10 back up spots that I had 
fished on days one and two but 
none of-them had been produc
tive, I just couldn’t get anything 
going so I decided to stay in my 
main area.

“All week the afternoon bite 
has been the most productive,” 
Ducharme went on to say. “On 
the first day I caught my 10- 
pounder 10 minutes before we 
had to check in and we left them 
biting. On day two between my 
co-angler and I we caught 45 
pounds in three hours there, it 
was incredible. And today my 
big fish didn’t come until after 
2. Staying in the game mentally 
was really my biggest challenge 
all week, especially with the bite 
not turning on until after noon.”

Ducharme indicated that he 
was fishing with Strike King Se-

ries 5 and 6 crankbaits mostly 
in the color bluegill.

Rounding out the top 10 pros 
were:

2nd: Todd Castledine,
Nacogdoches, Texas, 15 bass, 
62-10, $12,000

3rd: James Stricklin, Jr., 
Texarkana, Texas, 15 bass, 59- 
10, $ 10,000

4th: Justin Morton, Etoile, 
Texas, 15 bass, 58-11, $9,000

5th: Trent Huckaby, Fort 
Stockton, Texas, 15 bass, 56-07, 
$ 8,000

6th: Stewart Herndon, Gra
ham, Texas, 15 bass, 55-05, 
$7,000

7th: Buz Craft, Vidalia, La., 
15 bass, 55-1, $6,000

8th: Philip Crelia, Center, 
Texas, 15 bass, 54-8, $5,000

9th: Austin T erry , San 
Angelo, Texas, 15 bass, 52-11, 
$4,000

10th: Terry Adams, Berwick, 
La., 15 bass, 49-7, $3,000

Complete results can be found 
at FLWOutdoors.com.

Photo Courtesy to Brackett News Weekly - On February 4, the biggest bass of the tourna 
ment propelled JJ Ducharme to victory on Lake Amistad.

USD A Rural Development Fuels 
Renewable Energy Innovation

By Paco Valentin
USD A Rural Development 
Texas State Director

A few weeks back, in his State 
of the Union address, President 
Obama emphasized the impor
tance of American innovation -  
especially in creating an Ameri
can energy economy that is built 
to last. He said: “nowhere is the 
promise of innovation greater 
than in American-made energy. 
Because of federal investments, 
American renewable energy use 
has nearly doubled, and thou
sands of Americans have jobs 
because pf it.” I couldn’t agree 
more -  and I know that Ameri
cans are capable of producing -  
here at home - more of the en
ergy we need to power our 
homes, businesses, cars and 
trucks. And when we do it, we’ll

create good-paying middle-class 
jobs.

At USDA we are working 
every day to fuel renewable en
ergy innovation by assisting 
hard-working Americans, such 
as small business owners, farmer 
and ranchers as they deploy 
American assets and technology 
to develop more energy here at 
home and help us lead the glo
bal energy economy.

I am very excited to share 
with you a new way that USDA 
is facilitating this innovation 
and growth. Recently we 
launched our new USDA Energy 
Website. This site will make it 
ea s in 'fp f Americans to have, 
access to USDA energy pro
grams, see where USDA is mak
ing investments in renewable 
energy, and see how those in
vestments are translating into 
American jobs. This new site will

B r a c k e t t  A u t o - P a r t s  &  R e p a ir

STATE INSPECTIONS 
02-February Inspections N O W  DUE  

603 S. Windus 830.563.9906 
(Across from  Border Patrol Station)

Monday - Friday 8a-5p

F A R M E R S

Bob Lester
Agent

' AÆ°nmp Bus: 830.278.5161 • 146 East Nopal 
• Life Uvalde, Texas 78801

•Business

FAMILY PRACTICE
B ra n d o n  L e w is  M .D.

1020 E. Leona Road In Uvalde •  830.278.4426 
Workers’ Compensation/Medicare/Insurance

Se Habla Espanol

C lin ic  P ha rm a cy
M-F 10 am to 12 noon and 2 pm to 5 pm

S  B 3 . 9 3 3 4 2 0 1  J a m e s  S t .
W e  handle m ost major 

Insurance Cards Pharm acist: B.E. S w ee t

r ^ ) R Y D E N

H w y  9 0  &  1QO D a l l a s  S t . .  P e l  R io

During Winter
Various hours

Please call before you come by...
S T O N E  D IR E C T  F R O M  L A N G T R Y  Q U A R R Y !

W e  a l s o  c a r r y  M e x ic a n  S t o n e , A u s t in  
Lim e s t o n e , S a n d s t o n e , M o s s  Ro c k  6k Mo r e .

B e n  B a i z e

830-703-6840
B o b b y  M u m m e  
2 1 0 - 4 1 5 - 4 7 3 1

Email: drydenstonedr@yahoo.com 
T r u c k lo a d  a n d  c o n t r a c t o r  

D is c o u n t s  A v a il a b l e .
C A S H  o r  C H E C K  O n ly  

N o C r e d it  C a r d s  a t  t h is  T im e A

provide the public and stake
holders fast and efficient access 
to USDA energy efficiency and 
renewable energy data.

One of my favorite parts of 
the new site is the interactive 
map. Using your computer, you 
can click on a state, county or a 
congressional district and view 
the renewable energy invest
ments that have been made by 
USDA in the area. In addition 
to the Renewable Energy Invest
ment Map, the site includes the 
Renewable Energy Tool which 
will help users identify at the 
National, state, and county level 
the logistics, environmental link
ages, and economic linkages 
across feedstock production, re
newable energy production and 
renewable energy demand and 
distribution.

The site also contains the ex
panded and improved Energy 
Matrix which will help users 
navigate the many USDA en
ergy related programs and ini
tiatives. For example, if you are 
searching for alternative and af
fordable energy solutions, fund
ing for projects, available pro
grams and program information, 
or research and development -  
the Energy Matrix can help. The 
idea is to enable a broad spec
trum of users to get the infor
mation they need easily.

USDA’s energy website pro
vides access to all USDA energy 
resources, including: agricul
tural, forestry, economic, and 
social data. The Map, Tool, and 
Matrix focus on USDA’s en
ergy, energy efficiency and re
newable energy investments and 
projects; provide information 
and data to a broad spectrum of 
stakeholders; and empower the 
user with the ability to easily 
navigate USDA’s energy web 
resources. In addition, the site 
provides a link to all USDA state 
and local offices and energy re
source coordinators.

iv e r s ity  jfe m e  a m f  
ïffe a /t/î services

201 E Spring St in Bkt 830 .563 .2700
We Offer Skilled Nursing & Personal /Flomemaking Services

^  AC

A B C O  E lectrical Services
C om m ercia l — R esid en tia l -  In dustria l

P.O. BOX 896 
Brackettville. TX. 78832 

830-563-7136
Licensed Bonded and insured Master Electrician 

Over 30 Years o f  Experience in the Electrical Industry.' 
Available for after hour calls for Emergencies. 

License # T E C L  28415

TPWD launches 
digital fishing mag

This site builds on Secretary 
Tom Vilsack’s commitment to 
develop a modem and efficient 
service organization as outlined 
in USDA’s Blueprint for Stron
ger Service. This site represents 
a great step in a coordinated ef
fort to increase public awareness 
of USDA’s energy research, 
commercialization of new tech
nologies, program delivery, out
reach, and education activities. 
It also provides a form of tech
nical assistance to people think
ing about adopting an energy 
project. The new site replaces a 
previous site which was estab
lished several years ago. To ac
cess the go
to: www.usda.gov/energy.

Working with our colleagues 
in government and the private 
sector, the Obama Administra
tion has invested more than $90 
billion in clean energy -  the 
largest clean energy investment 
in our nation’s history. These 
critical investments have already 
created or saved hundreds of 
thousands of jobs across the 
country and put the United 
States on a path to double re
newable energy generation from 
2008 levels by 2012. In fact, 
since 2008, more than 20,000 
megawatts of new electric gen
erating capacity from wind, so
lar and geothermal energy have 
come online, increasing installed 
capacity by more than 70 per
cent. And last year, for the first 
time in more than a decade, less 
than half the oil used by our 
nation was imported.

At USDA, we are working 
with farmers, ranchers and en
trepreneurs around rural 
America to continue that pro
cess. We want to build an 
American energy industry that 
embraces all sorts of clean 
power, and to help support the 
creation of hundreds of thou
sands of good jobs and thriving 
rural economies.

Submitted by TPWD

Texas Parks & Wildlife maga
zine launches first-ever online 
fishing publication AUSTIN - 
Just in time for the annual white 
bass run, Texas Parks & Wild
life magazine is launching its 
first-ever online-only extra, 
“Texas Fishing 2012.” The 40- 
page digital publication, avail
able at h ttp ://
www.tpwmagazine.com/fish- 
ing2012 features a 2012 fishing 
forecast by TPWD staffer and 
long-time outdoor writer Steve 
Lightfoot as well as a figurative 
tackle box full of topical articles 
aimed at making your next fish
ing trip enjoyable ’ and produc
tive. “Our focus with this digi
tal publication, which will be 
produced annually, is to provide 
practical how-to and where-to 
information for Texas and out- 
of-state anglers,” says magazine 
editor Louie Bond. “In addition

to our traditional high quality' 
photos and articles, this online, 
guide will feature videos and, 
links to various online resources 
of interest to folks who love to 
fish.” The publication went live' 
Feb. 1. Unlike the traditional, 
paper edition of Texas Parks & 
Wildlife, which is available only 
to paid subscribers, “Texas' 
Fishing 2012” is free. Among' 
the articles featured in the newr 
digital publication are “Fish. 
Condos: If you building it, they 
will com e,” by Dyanne Fry. 
Cortez of TPWD’s Inland Fish
eries Division; “Lunker Mania:-- 
Could This Be the Year Youi 
Catch a Whopper of a Large- 
rrfouth?” "by Inland Fisheries ’ si 
Larry D. Hodge and magazine 
editor Bond and “Enlist in the- 
War on Aliens,” also by Hodge. 
In September, Texas Parks & 
Wildlife magazine will be post-, 
ing its first-ever digital Hunting 
Guide.

TCSRA Beef 
Convention 2012

Submitted By TCSRA

FORT WORTH, TEXAS -  A 
world class panel of beef indus
try experts will provide a futur
istic look into how the cattle 
industry will transform over the 
next 15 years at the Opening 
General Session of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers As
sociation (TSCRA) convention 
in Fort Worth. The session be
gins at i0:30 a.m. Saturday, 
March 31 at the Fort Worth 
Convention Center.

“The cattle industry has 
changed dram atically since 
TSCRA was founded in 1877,” 
said Joe Parker Jr., rancher and 
TSCRA president. “Ranchers 
are facing challenges such as 
smaller margins, overreaching 
government regulations, severe 
weather patterns and the impact 
of a fragile global economy. 
This panel of experts will help 
give Texas ranchers the insight 
they need to make future deci
sions regarding their opera
tions.”

Top executives include Rob 
Aukerman, president of U.S.

Operations at Elanco Animalc 
Health; Kevin Good, CattleFax" 
senior market analyst and man-!* 
ager of corporate accounts; Bill,!. 
Rupp, JBS Inc., president of beef; 
division; and John Ryan, presi-^ 
dent and CEO for Rabo' 
AgriFinance. These esperts will; 
look 15 years into the ftiture and, 
predict the transformation the. 
beef industry will undergo be
tween now and 2027.

Registration for the 2012, 
TSCRA Convention Weekend is* 
open. For more information in
cluding a complete schedule of 
events visit www.tscra.org. ;

TSCRA is a 134 year-old, 
trade association and is the larg
est and oldest livestock organi
zation based in Texas. TSCRA 
has over 15,000 beef cattle op-; 
erations, ranching families and, 
businesses as members. These; 
members represent approxi
mately 50,000 individuals di
rectly involved in ranching and 
beef production who manage 4 
million head of cattle on 76 mil
lion acres of range and pasture 
land primarily in Texas and 
Oklahoma, but throughout the. 
Southwest.

A-Action Bail Bonds

830.563.3232
830.278.7000

Agents Doris & Lou ■ 24 Hr Service ■ Terms Available

mailto:drydenstonedr@yahoo.com
http://www.usda.gov/energy
http://www.tpwmagazine.com/fish-ing2012
http://www.tpwmagazine.com/fish-ing2012
http://www.tscra.org
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NO HA Y MAL QUE POR BIEN NO VENG/

NOTAS
DEL CONDADO 

DE KINNEY
SESIÓN DEL CONCILIO 
DE LA CIUDAD
El Concilio de la Ciudad de Brack- 
ettville sesionará el martes, 14 de 
febrero a las 6 p.m. en el Anexo 
de la Ciudad, Highway 90.

ELECCIÓN DE LA CIUDAD
Desde el 5 de febrero, 2012 están 
disponibles las aplicaciones para 
ocupar un lugar en la boleta de elec
toral de la ciudad en 119 W. Spring 
Street, durante el horario normal 
de oficina de 8 a.m. a 12 p.m. y 
de 1 p.m. a 5 p.m. El último día 
para registrar candidaturas será el 
5 de marzo, 2012. Los puestos del 
concilio en elección son: Alcalde 
(M ayor), actua lm ente
desempeñado por Zandra Negrete; 
S itio  (Place) 2, actua lm ente  
desempeñado por John Plunker 
Sheedy; S itio  (Place) 4, 
actualm ente desempeñado por 
Francisca Chica Hernández; y Sitio 
(Place 5), actua lm ente 
desempeñado por Demitreus Will
iams.

EQUIPO ALOHA
El equipo ALOHA estará vendiendo 
em paredados (sandw iches) el 
viernes 17 de febrero para recaudar 
fondos para Relay fo r Life. Los 
emparedados serán de ensalada de 
pollo en un croissant con frituras y 
refrescos por $6. Así que hagan 
su pedido hoy mismo y ayuden a 
ofrecer el regalo de vida a alguien 
más. Todos los pedidos deben 
hacerse para antes del jueves 16 
de febrero. Pueden hacer su pedido 
con cualquiera de los integrantes 
del equipo o por correo electrónico 
con Adela A v ila  en 
adela.avila@brackettisd.net o por 
teléfono al (830) 591-7566.

FORT CLARK ART CLUB
Casa Abierta Anual del Día de San 
Valentín el domingo, 12 de febrero 
de 2 p.m. a 4 p.m. en FCS Art 
Studio.

CALENDARIO DE EVENTOS DEL 
DISTRITO ESCOLAR
INDEPENDIENTE DE BRACK- 
ETTVILLE
9 de febrero — Clínica OAP en 
Fredericksburg
10 de febrero — Fotos de 
Baloncesto; HS Tenis en Uvalde; 
Convención de la Banda TMEAen 
San Antonio; Fotos del Día de la 
Primavera; Baloncesto del Distrito 
solo VB Gervin contra SA a las 6 
p.m.
11 de febrero — Tenis HS en 
Uvalde
14 de febrero —Baloncesto de 
Distrito JVB, VB en Sabinal a las 
50 p.m.; Softbol contra Hondo a 
las 5 p.m.
15 de febrero — Golf Varonil JV, 
V en Masón
16 de febrero — Golf femenil V en 
Masón; Torneo de Softbol en Dilley

CALENDARIO DE EVENTOS DE LA 
ESCUELA JONES 
ELEMENTARY
8 de febrero — Envío a casa de 
calificaciones de aprovechamiento 
académico
10 de febrero — Fotos de 
primavera y fotos de grupo
13 al 17de febrero — Pruebas 
Comparativas de Matemáticas y 
Lectura / No Tutoría toda esta 
semana
14 de febre ro  — Día de San 
Valentín, se informa lo siguiente:* 
Los envíos deben estar etiquetados 
con el nombre del estudiante y 
salón de clases* El Día de San 
Valentín no se aceptarán entregas 
después de la 1:30 p .m .*  Los 
artículos serán entregados a los 
estudiantes a las 2 p.m.
16 de febrero - Noche Familiar de 
Ciencia a las 5 :3 0  p.m . en la 
cafetería
20 de febrero — Celebración, Día 
de los Presidentes

GRUPO DE APOYO 
DE PARKINSON
Segundo jueves de cada mes a las 
7 p.m. en 212 Bowlegs, Fort Clark 
Springs McNurlins: Comuniqúese 
al (830) 56 3 -9 5 8 7  para más 
inform ación.S i usted padece la 
enfermedad de Parkinson o algún 
trastorno del movimiento similar,
0 es cónyuge o pareja de alguien 
que lo padece, únase a nosotros 
por favor. Estamos empezando un 
nuevo grupo de apoyo en Fort Clark, 
para las personas del área de 
Brackettville / Fort Clark. Esto nos 
dará la oportunidad de informarnos 
sobre los últimos hallazgos para 
ayudar con esta enferm edad. 
Estamos tam bién aquí para 
ayudarnos unos a otros a medida 
que recorrem os esa ru ta. 
Diariamente se pueden descubrir 
rjueva tecnología y medicamentos. 
Unase al grupo y si tiene alguna 
duda, favor de ponerse en contacto 
don nosotros.
1
Bib l io t e c a  p u b l ic a  del
CONDADO DE KINNEY VENTA DE 
LIBROS
(0  de febrero de 1 p.m. a 5 p.m.
11 de febrero de 12 p.m. a 5 
p.m . Tenemos una variada 
selección de libros que será de 
interés para las personas de todas 
las edades. Todos los precios son 
rpuy razonables. Lo que se recaude 
será a bene fic io  de nuestra 
Biblioteca del Condado de Kinney 
y de la comunidad. Patrocinado por 
Friends of the Kinney County Li- 
brary.

Descarrilamiento iS s S r  ”

Por Leigh Castillo
Redactora Contribuyente

El 8 de febrero, 
aproximadamente a 15 millas al 
oeste de B rackettville, se 
descarrilaron 30 vagones de 
ferrocarril de Union Pacific.

Oficiales del Departamento 
del Alguacil (Sheriff) del 
Condado de Kinney, dijeron que 
recibieron 10 llamadas 
telefónicas al 911, cerca de las 
8 de la mañana del martes con 
informes de que se había 
descarrilado un tren. En poco 
tiempo, la Carretera 90, desde 
la Base de la Fuerza Aérea 
Laughlin, hasta el RR 3008, fue 
cerrada por el Alguacil del 
Condado de Kinney LK Buddy 
Burgess y por el Alguacil del 
Condado de Val Verde Joe

Frank Martínez.
La Directora de Relaciones 

Públicas de Unión Pacific 
Raquel Espinoza dijo que el tren 
de 101 vagones salió de Hous- 
ton y se dirigía a West Colton, 
California, cuando se descarriló, 
cerca del Marcador de la Milla 
454 de la Carretera 90. Espinoza 
dijo que inmediatamente se abrió 
una investigación para conocer 
el motivo del descarrilamiento.

Los primeros en responder, 
incluyendo al conductor de 
Union Pacific Kelly Countyman, 
Ingeniero de Union Pacific 
David G ardner, Jefe de 
Bomberos de Laughlin-Servicios 
de Emergencia Craig Wilgus, 
Craig Alexander, David Isbell 
and Juan Soriano fueron 
acreditados por el Departamento 
del Alguacil del Condado de

Kinney como parte importante 
en la creación de un centro de 
mando en-sitio.

La Operación Aérea de la 
Patrulla Fronteriza de los 
Estados Unidos (United States 
Border Patrol) envió un 
helicóptero y realizó una 
inspección aérea. Fotografías 
electrónicas y vídeos de la 
escena fueron transmitidas al 
puesto de mando simado al lado 
opuesto de la puerta principal 
del Foyt Ranch.

La información aérea mostró 
que el accidente estuvo dividido 
en dos partes con 13 vagones en 
el grupo este y 17 en el grupo 
oeste. La información aérea 
mostró también el 
derramamiento de una sustancia 
de color blanco.

Las autoridades que

inspeccionaron inicialmente el 
lugar del accidente, dijeron que 
fcabían detectado un ligero olor 
a químico y el área fue evacuada 
hasta que el Equipo de 
Respuesta a M ateriales 
Peligrosos de la Fuerza Aérea 
Laughlin (Haz Mat Team) pudo 
inspeccionar cada uno de los 13 
vagones cisterna.

El manifiesto del tren 
enumeró tres vagones cisterna 
vacíos de cloro y varias cisternas 
que llevaban una solución de 
Hidróxido de Potasio y Oxido 
de Propileno.

El Equipo Mat Haz se dirigió 
al lugar y con su precisa 
experiencia militar, envió a tres 
militares para investigar los 
vagones sobre los daños y 
posibles derrames. Retrasados 
momentáneamente por una cerca

de alambre de púas, el equipo 
se abrió camino por entre los 
matorrales y determinó que no 
había daños en los vagones cis
terna y detectó sólo cantidades 
residuales de Cloro.

Se determ inó que la 
sustancia blanca que se había 
derram ado era bolitas de 
polipropileno, o pequeñas 
perlas de plástico que se fúnden 
y se utilizan para formar otros 
productos de plástico.
/ Una vez concluida la 
inspección del Equipo Mat Haz 
se llamó a varios equipos de 
Union Pacific, incluyendo uno 
de Houston y uno de Laredo, 
para comenzar su operación de 
limpieza. Para el mediodía, 
había camiones que 
transportaban equipo pesado y 
se descargaban las grúas.

Get FIT Camp y Distrito Escolar de Brackett invitan a participar en el ‘Walk Across Texas
Enviado por Marissa Ryals

El program a Get FIT, 
subsidiado por M ethodist 
Healthcare Ministries of South 
Texas, Inc. (MHM por sus 
siglas) está diseñado para 
enseñar a los niños y sus familias 
sobre la vida sana. El programa 
ha estado en operación desde 
2005 y se basa en el principio 
de que las comunidades quieren 
niños sanos, que crecerán y 
tendrán vidas productivas. Por 
lo tanto, Get FIT (Estar en 
Forma) desafía a todos los 
adultos a ser ejemplo a imitar 
por los niños de su comunidad. 
El programa Get FIT ha estado 
en Brackettville desde el verano 
de 2009 y ha puesto en marcha

varias iniciativas tales como ef 
Campamento Get FIT, una 
carrera de 5 kilómetros y clases 
semanales de crianza de los 
hijos.

El distrito escolar juega un 
papel importante en la iniciativa 
Get FIT. Miembros del personal 
del D istrito Escolar 
Independiente de Brackettville 
(B rackettville ISD) son 
contratados para trabajar con 
miembros del personal de MHM 
para convertir en realidad la 
visión de ser una comunidad 
saludable. Este programa ofrece 
también clases semanales 
nocturnas a los padres de familia 
y a la comunidad, además de 
darles la oportunidad a sus hijos 
de participar en actividades 
apropiadas para su edad. Los 
eventos incluyen actividad 
física, juegos y danza, así como 
el concepto de lo que es 
nutrición y salud.

El D istrito Escolar 
Independiente de Brackettville se 
complace en haber sido 
seleccionado como sitio para 
este program a durante los 
últimos 3 años. En nombre de

MHM, el Programa Get FIT 
desea agradecer a la comunidad 
de Brackettville por su apoyo a 
este programa. MHM desea 
elogiar también el trabajo del Sr. 
Robert W estbrook,
superintendente del Distrito Es
colar Independiente de Brackett 
y a la señora Alma Gutiérrez 
(directora de la escuela de 
instrucción primaria) por haber 
hecho todo lo posible para 
ofrecer este excepcional 
programa a los niños de la 
escuela local y a la comunidad 
de Brackettville.

Para que el programa Get FIT 
pueda cumplir con sus metas y 
objetivos, el apoyo y 
participación de los padres de 
familia es muy importante. Los 
padres deben estar 
estrechamente vinculados e 
involucrados con los cambios

positivos a fin de que su hijo/ 
hijos lleven vidas más sanas. 
Desafortunadam ente, la 
participación de los padres de 
familia en el otoño de 2011 no 
cumplió con los requisitos 
mínimos de MHM. Si la 
participación de los padres de 
familia no mejora, el programa 
Get FIT terminará en Brack
ettville después del programa de 
primavera.

Como parte del programa de 
primavera Get FIT 2012, el 
Distrito Escolar Independiente 
de Brackettville llevará a cabo 
el Walk Across Texas! Este es 
un programa de caminata de 
écho semanas diseñado para 
áyudar a los texanos a establecer 
el hábito de la actividad física 
regular. Los participantes 
caminan durante ocho semanas 
en equipos de pares (los

miembros no tienen que caminar 
juntos, pero se puede si se 
quiere). Un miembro de cada 
equipo tomará el papel de 
capitán del equipo. Los equipos 
competirá para ver cuál llega a 
la predeterminada meta o quién 
recorre más millas y tendrán la 
oportunidad de ganar los 
incentivos.

Este programa dio inicio el 
jueves, 2 de febrero. Si usted 
está interesado en participar y 
desea más inform ación, 
comuniqúese con Lauren 
Almanza al (830) 456-3477, o 
Marissa Ryals al (210) 253- 
3244, de lunes a viernes de 8:30 
a.m. a 5 p.m. Con el propósito 
de seguir conservando el 
programa Get FIT in Brack
ettville, esperamos tener la 
participación de un gran número 
de miembros de la comunidad.

Mon.-Fri.
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sat. 8 a.m.- 
12 Noon

Kinney County Wool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center

Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 
^Livestock Feed * Game Feed *

* Hardware * Lumber *

P.O. Box 1010 
W. Spring St.

Check And Compare Our Competitive Prices 
Brackettville, TX 830.563.2471

K inney County I ittie 
League Registration

When: February 11, 2012 
Time: 10 am - 1  pm  
Place: K C  Little League Field  
Fee: $51
Ages:T-ball: 4-6; Coach Pitch: 6 with a year ofT-ball otherwise 7-8;
Baseball and Softball: 9-12
TRY-OUTS WILL BE HELD FOR THOSE MOVING UP TO MAJORS & AND 9-12 YR OLDS THAT D m  NOT PLAY LAST YEAR

Ya está abierto el sitio de ayuda gratuita 
para la declaración de impuestos

Enviado por Kinney County Public Library
Cortesía del servicio de preparación de Declaración de 

Impuestos (Tax Retum) disponible en Brackettville.
Voluntarios entrenados y certificados de la Biblioteca 

Pública del Condado de Kinney (Kinney County Public Li
brary) ofrecerán una vez más de forma gratuita los servicios 
de preparación de declaración de impuestos a través del 
Programa de Asistencia Voluntaria de Impuestos sobre la Renta 
(Volunteer Income Tax Assistance - VITA por sus siglas).

El programa VITA ayuda a las personas cuyos ingresos 
son de $49,000 o menos y preparará las declaraciones de 
impuestos básicas, conocidas como Form 1040, incluyendo 
los Anexos (Schedules) A, para deducciones detalladas, 
reclamos del Crédito por Ingreso del Trabajo (Earned In- 
come Tax Credit) y otros créditos fiscales.

El “E-filing” ofrece el más alto grado de velocidad, 
precisión y seguridad en la presentación de declaración de 
impuestos. El año pasado más de 78 residentes del Condado 
de Kinney hicieron sus declaraciones de impuestos federales 
por “E-filing” mediante el Programa VITA. Para más 
información o para programar una cita favor de comunicarse 
a la Biblioteca Pública al (830) 563-2884.

We are «till looking for:
♦ Food booth vendors
♦ Arts 8c Crafts vendors
♦ Volm teers
♦ Entertainers 

CONTACT:
Bob Martinez -Entertainment
830.563.9988
Patti Nowell - Food
830.563.5598
Donna Pretzel - Crafts
830.563.2561
Norma Rowland - Volunteers 
830.563.9477
Marla Palmer - Festival Chair 
830.563.9220

Fort Clark Days 
March 2&3.2012
Enjoy a fu li day of 
live entertainment 
and family festivi
ties. School day 
for chi Idren on 
March 2nd.

Check out our website at 
www .fortclarkd ays. 
weebly.com.
Proceeds to benefit the renovation of 
historical Fort Clark

1

mailto:adela.avila@brackettisd.net
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Classified Market email your classifieds to tbnews@sbcglobal.net

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

LAS MORAS REALTY
Brackettville, Texas 78832  

830-563-2997  phone, lasmorasrealty.com

D ebb ie  T ra n t A g e n t-O w n e r , L aw re n c e  M en d iv e -B ro k e r

1220 Fort Clark Rd: nice 2/2 stone home in immaculate 
condition. Choice location on golf course. Open kitchen/ 
den, screened porch, patio & more!
23 Oak Lane: spacious 3/2 home, great kitchen, guest
quarters, cabana & fenced yard. SOLD
Historic District: charming 2/2 townhome, fenced, patio
129 Redbud: spacious 1BR, IB home, covered RV parking,
hobby room, furniture & appliances REDUCED
122 Lamotte: nice 3/2 home, FP, carport, fenced yard, will
lease
169 Bliss: lovely 3/2 Palm Harbor, 16 x 76, fenced, patio, 
workshop REDUCED
167 Cenizo: cute 1/1 apt, semi furnished, RV cover, perfect 
w inter home, NOW $60,000
Unit 3: cute 2/1 furnished mobile home with sunroom & 
carport
Only Laundromat in town! Great location, Possible Seller 
Financing
107 Acres: hwy front near town, fenced, well, elect CON
TRACT
Spring St: large building, downtown locale, 
rental income

EMPLOYMENT
RIO GRANDE ELECTRIC: Line
man and Lineman Graduates 
We Want YOU Full -  Time Posi
tion Based on exp. Min can Start 
at $13.00 Hr. Brackettville, 
Texas Rio Grande Electric Coop
erative, Inc. (RGEC) is accepting 
applications from individuals 
with varying levels of lineman's 
skills for our Brackettville office. 
Excellent benefits, including 
medical, dental, vision insurance, 
401K, and defined benefit plan. 
Must be willing and able to work 
under adverse weather condi
tions, holidays, overtime, and 
weekend duty, as necessary. 
Must have physical stamina to 
climb poles, trim trees, lift heavy 
objects and operate equipment 
and tools. Possess strong inter
personal skills, including the abil
ity to maintain harmonious rela
tionships w ith staff/manage- 
ment. A valid Texas driver's li
cense with two or less moving 
violations and no DWI/DUI cita
tions in the last three years is re
quired. Applicants must be able 
to obtain a CDL license within 
90 days from date of hire. Must 
pass federal background check. 
RGEC provides a competitive sal
ary based on experience. Appli
cations are available at any RGEC 
office, may be downloaded from 
www.rgec.coop, or are available 
via mail by calling 830-563- 
2444. Mail completed applica
tions to RGEC, HR Department, 
P.O. BOX 1509, Brackettville, 
TX, 78832. Positions open un
til filled. EOE.

CAREGIVER needed for disabled 
elderly gentleman on Fort Clark 
Springs. Must speak English. 
References required. Call 
575.491.6014

VALENTINES DAY
VALENTINE'S DAY. Baskets & 
G ifts , Booth #9 at the 
Marketplace in Brackett. Visit us 
for your Valentine needs. Bal
loons, Candy, Chocolate, Stuffed 
Animals. Mon - Sat, 10a-5p.

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE: Beta Sisters 
Relay fo Life Team will be host
ing a garage sale on Saturday, 
FEBRUARY 25, from 8a - noon, 
103 Dawn, FCS. Please come 
BUY! All proceeds go to te 
American Cancer Society Kinney 
County Relay for Life.

FOR SALE

*
O ’Rourke Realty

Elsa O’Rourke-Broker 
830 .563 .2713  

orourke06@sbcglobal.net 
w w w .o ro u rk e re a lty .n e t
GOLF COURSE:Corner lot, 
Great location overlooking 
clubhouse and Las Moras 
Qreek
f o r t " CLARK- LAMOTTE 
ST.: Rock exterior, 2 bed/2 
bath, Saltillo Tile, Central A/ 
C and Heat, Fire place, Car
port, Porch, Appliances. On 
2 lots. PRICE REDUCED 
UNIT 15- BLISS CIRCLE-3 
CONTIGUOUS LOTS- Utili
ties on two lots.
COLONY ROW DUPLEX- 2 
bed. 2 Bath. Large storage 
room, Spacious laundry room, 
Partially fenced $160,000  
each side.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-1 55 Warbonnet Unit 
3. 2BR/2B. Furnished. Storage 
building, fenced yard, screened 
porch. $550 Call
830.563.9082

FOR RENT/SALE- 34Warbonnet 
Unit 3. 2BR/1B. Storage build
ing, carport, washer, dryer, 
stove, refrigerator. $450/RENT 
Call 830.563.9082

FOR RENT- 1 58 Bliss Circle Unit 
15. 3BR/2B. 2 car ports , 
washer, dryer, stove, refrigera
tor. $550. Call 830.563.9082

FOR RENT 4BR, 2B house cen
tral heat & air. Two blocks from 
school, $900/mo, $900 de
posit. 830.563.5657

FOR RENT or SALE Trailer 2 Bed- 
room/2 Bath, Carport,Stove & 
Fridge, Carpet Located on FCS 
Unit 15 Lot 29. For more info, 
call 830.563.5379 [ar]

FOR RENT- Corner Lot 2 Bed- 
room- 2 Bath. Totally furnished. 
CA/CH- Large Storage Shed-New 
appliances TV 'S  Call
830.563.9082 or 563-7272.

GOLF CARTS from  $800- 
$3000; gas and electric. 830- 
563-5010.[kb]

32' MOTORHOME CLASS A. 
$6,000 OBO. Dodge 440 en
gine still runs good. Good tires. 
For travel or as temporary hous
ing on jobsite. In Brackettville 
503.602.2229 AD

A ?  Tejas Properties
Phyllis & Les Meyer Deborah Isaacs

Broker/Ranch Sales W  ■ ■  P  Agent/Residential SalesBroker/Ranch Sales 
830-563-9911

Agent/Residential 
830-563-7272

BEVERAGE BARN!!!!- Established Business, fully equipped and 
ready to go. Great Business Opportunity!!!
1332  ACRES, GREAT LODGE with indoor swimming pool, 
foreman's house, walk-in cooler, Exotics!!!! Just 18 miles N 
of Brackettville on 674.

Check this one out- 2 /2  Manufactured Home with Bonus 
Room, Carport, Storage Shed, 2 Lots, Partially Furnished, No 
Maintenance Yard, New AC — $48 ,000 .00

1/1 MASTERS CONDO- remodeled, 2nd floor, laminated wood 
floors in living room and hall, new paint and updated bath
room, selling totally furnished. MUST SEE!! $38,000 or Make 
Offer.
3 /2  Stone Home behind Historical District, recently remod
eled, on 1 large specialty lot, 1455 + / - sf-Only $120,000. 
2/1 MOBILE HOME- Storage building and carport. $16,500. 
Unit 3
4 /2  ON ANN STREET-large corner lot with pecan trees, 2 
fireplaces, enclosed porches, remodeled kitchen and bath 
rooms. Only $129,995!

FOR SALE or LEASE
3/2 HOME IN BRACKETTVILLE- close to school, fenced yard, 
large covered carport, laminated wood floors in kitchen, din
ing room and living room. Approx. 1300 sf.
2 weeks free rent w ith 6 month rental
month plus utilities. Sale Price $74,999.

Rent $700 /

LOTS
2 Golf Course lots on the #1 Fairway, lots have been sur
veyed and are being sold for $ 25 ,000 .00  Fairway Circle .
1 Lot Unit 14 with cover, cement and storage.

RENTALS
1 Bedroom 1 Bath condo at the masters long or short term 

I f  you are thinking about Selling give us a Call and let us Help.

www.Tejas-Properties.com

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
102 W. Spring St., Brackettville. TX 78832 | | |

| Q |  Ken Barnett - Melissa Davis IL| 
www. kenbarnettrealestate .com

FORT CLARK

FOR SALE
21' TIOGA MOTORHOME 
Class C. 26K Miles on Ford 
4 6 0 .Full bath in rear of RV. 
Sleeps 6. New refrig. Possible as 
temporary housing on jobsite. In 
FCS. $ 1 4 ,0 0 0  Cali 
503.602.2229

FOR SALE: Small u tility  cart 
$5.00; Older toilet "bone col
ored." $25.00; 4 sets metal 
"wood tone" window blinds 34" 
W. x 61" L. $10.00; 2 sets 
metal "light rose color" window 
blinds 34" W. x 61" L. $5.00; 
Call 563-2835 for details.

HOMES FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 8 Room converted 
duplex. 2bath: 1 w ith  tu b / 
shower. 1 with walkin shower. 
Washer/Dryer hook up only. To 
be sold as is. 830.563.6201 or 
830.563.0092.

FOR SALE- 3 BR/2B. 2 year old 
custom built brick house on FCS. 
2000 sq. ft. with 1000 sq. ft. 
covered porch. 2 car garage, oak 
cabinets, granite countertops, 
stainless steel appliances. Many 
upgrades. $225,000. Call 575- 
491-6014.

HOME FOR SALE: 56
Warbonnett, Fort Clark Springs. 
2-car carport/perfect to protect 
your RV, metal roof, 1 -lot with 
nice yard overlooks the green 
"open" area, approx. 1628 to 
tal sqft heated space, large fam
ily room addition with a wood 
burning stove & French doors 
open to covered side porch, 3/ 
2, spacious storage/work room 
and large covered front porch. 
For information or schedule visit: 
770-339-7814, or warbonnett 
56 @yahoo.com

HOME FOR SALE- 2 Bed/1 Bath. 
On 2 corner lots across from 
school. 103 W. Edwards St. Call 
830.563.9249

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER 
1058 Fairway Circle, 4/2.5 cus
tom built 2008 home w / 2450 
sq feet. Stop by and pick up flyer 
for more information or call 
830-734-6955

EBAY
DO YOU HAVE something that 
you want to sell on eBay but 
don't know how? Let me sell it 
for you and get you the most 
money for your item. No item to 
big or too small. Call for details 
210.865.0506.1 will come to 
your house to pick up items. 
Located in Brackettville.

EMAIL US 
YOUR

CLASSIFIED

TBNEWS@SBCGLOBAL.NET

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice:KINNEY COUNTY 
GROUNDWATER CONSERVA
TION DISTRICT NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING APPLICA
TION. Ronald D, Urbanczyk, 
2411 4 Blanco Road, San Anto
nio TX 78260, has applied to 
the Kinney County Groundwater 
Conservation District ("KCGCD") 
for Regular Permits to operate 
three water wells in Kinney 
County, Texas. The wells are 
located at 7040 West U.S. High
w ay 90, B ra cke ttv ille , TX 
78832. The purpose of use for 
each well is to provide water for 
livestock and irrigation, and each 
well would have a production 
amount of 1,600 Acre Feet per 
year.PUBLIC HEARING. The 
Board of Directors will conduct 
a hearing on this application at: 
9:00 a.m. - February 16,2012 
Library Annex (Fritter Building) 
510 South Ellen Street, Brack
ettville, TX 78832 The purpose 
of a hearing is to establish juris
d ic t io n , determ ine if any 
protestants have standing or 
qualify for party status,, whether 
any of the Protestants have 
raised justiciable issues, and to 
address other matters as deter
mined by the judge. The hearing 
will be conducted in accordance 
with Chapter 36, Water Code 
and the KCGCD rules. To par
ticipate in the hearing as a party, 
you must file a request for party 
status prior to the end of the 
hearing. INFORMATION. For ad
ditional information, please con
tact the KCGCD at 112 West 
Spring Street, Brackettville.TX 
78832 or by calling (830) 563- 
9699 or Fax: (830) 563-9606. 
General information regarding the 
KCGCD can be obtained at the 
District office. Parsons with dis
abilities who plan to attend this 
hearing and who need special ac
commodations at the hearing 
should call the District at (830) 
563-9699, at least one week 
prior to the hearing.Issued: Janu
ary 31. 2012 Ken Carver Gen
eral Manager

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE: 
Middle Rio Grande Development 
Council Regional Solid Waste 
Grants Program FY 2012/2013 
Funding Plan The Middle Rio 
Grande Development Council 
(MRGDC) anticipates receiving a 
portion of the state solid waste 
fees during the FY 2012/2013 
biennium. A competitive project 
selection process will be con
ducted, FY 2012/2013, w ith 
grant funds available for local 
and regional solid waste imple
mentation projects. Date: Febru
ary 16, 2012 Time: 10:00 AM 
Place: Work Force Center 
21 6 Main ST Uvalde Tx. 78801 
We will discuss and specifically 
seek your input on: •  FY 2012/ 
2013 grant funding plan; •  Pro
posed solid waste implementa
tion project selection criteria and 
process; •  Process by which 
private industry concerns about 
a project will be considered. 
Invitees to this meeting include 
cities, counties, public schools 
and school districts, river 
authorities, council of govern
ments, other general and special 
law districts with the authority 
and responsibility for water qual
ity protection or municipal solid 
waste management and any 
other interested persons. Avail
able at the meeting will be refer
ence documents and oral and 
written comments will be ac
cepted. Should you have any 
questions, please contact Mario 
A. Chavez, Solid Waste Coordi
nator, MRGDC, at (830)
876-1286. If you have a disabil
ity that requires special arrange
ments, please contact 
MRGDC at (830) 876-3533 at 
least 7 2 hours prior to the meet
ing for reasonable accommoda
tions.
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•  New Listing: 77 Oak Lane Beautiful traditional home sur
rounded by live oaks on 1 large lot. 3BR/2B w /1 900 sq. f t .+_, 
fireplace,screened porch w / hot tub. Many substantial up
grades. Definitely a MUST SEE!
•  New Listing: 283 Fort Clark Rd. This unique multi-level 2BR/ 
2B home, with screened porch, fireplace and approz. 2 ,200  
sq. ft. of warm and inviting living space is centrally located in 
the heart of Historical District. With many extensive upgrades 
this fabulous home boasts an atmosphere with an artists touch!
•  New Listing: Unit 38 Block A Lots 22,23: Fantastic location
$ 20,000
•  60 Birdie Rd: Unique 2 BR/2B Custom built home w wrap 
around porch on 5 lots in great secluded area of Fort 
Clark.$97,500. UNDER CONTRACT

271 Crockett. Darling 4BR/2B home with tiled floors, great 
open floor plan, sunroom and beautiful fenced back yard with 
guest quarters. Many upgrades! Reduced $128,000  

73 Broken Arrow. 2BR/2B mobile home. Needs a little TLC. 
Priced to sell
•  Fairway Circle: 72 'x1 20 ' Lot. Walking distance from Las 
Moras Creek! MOTIVATED SELLER
•Fairway Circle: 2 Golf Lots w / mature Oaks. Just walking 
distance from Las Moras Creek! Beautiful area. $25 ,000  

BRACKETTVILLE
New Listing: 106 West First Street Beautiful 1900 + /-  sq. 

ft. home witn 3BR/2B in a great neighborhood on 1 1/2 lots. 
Many custom upgrades REDUCED to $ 144,900.
•4 0 3  Brown St. 2BR/1B Home on Ig. lot
•  7 City Lots - Spring St.
•  109 W . Spring St.: Downtown Brackettville 4 ,400sq . ft. 
Great Rental Property!

819  Acres: 16 miles N. of Brackettville on Hwy 674. Un
believable Opportunity Price Reduced
•  318 Acres: 17 miles S. of Brackettville on Hwy 131
•  Carta Valley: Hunting Camp. 191 acres. Six miles west of 
Carta Valley. Includes RV 4 Deer Stands, generator and 
12x20 storage bldg. $925 per acre

OFFICE: 830-563-2446  
or 830-563-5121

H Kinney County Realty ¿ s
408 East Hwy 90 Brackettville. Texas 78832 I n i

(830) 563-9993 www.kinnejrcountyrealty.com

....... t e  ih M  M ir/fo n t r  T m l t f a M .....................................
610 Fairway Circle 3BR, 2BA, Custom Built 3 yrs old, Country 
Kitchen, LR living Area, 2 Decks, 1920 SqFT. NEW LIST ....$159,000 
139 Bliss Circle, 2BR, 2BA, Mobile Home, Remodeled, New Floors,
Master Bath, Kitchen, Appliances, PRICE REDUCED........ $23,500.00
Cavalryman Condo, 1BR. 1BA. Fully Furnished............... $40,000.00
403 Bliss Circle, 2BR, 2BA, Screened Porch... Quick Sale $15,000.00 
602 N Ann St, 4 BD, 3 BA, 2890+ sqft, Lg living Rm, kitchen/bar, Office, 
Great for Family, Price Reduced Appointment only........5140,500.00
515 W Crocket, 3 BD, 2 BA. 1144 sqft, Kitchen, Living Rm, utility Rm,
........Price REDUCED for quick sa le ..............................$69,000.00

FOR RENT
2BR. 2BA Mobile Home F C S ............................................... $600.00
1 BR. 1Ba. Loft Unit 22 FCS........................... .................... ..$400.00
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that checks for lethal micro cracks for only

This winter many people will die from lethal

carbon monoxide poisoning simply because they didn't 
have their furnace inspected. Play it safe this winter, and let our

champion technician light your furnace pilot, perform our

Amazing Furnace Exam using T h e Inspector™

infrared camera (11*43 it» n il««*« X-Ray like Image of t h r  InshJ* u fv o u r  furnac*>

and test your home for carbon monoxide 

ALL for only $19!
Perform ing Carbon  

M onox ide  Test L ig h tin g  
F urnace P ito t

infrared  Cam era  
Safety Inspection
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1-800-825>€694
111 E. Garfield 
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